Deluxe Room – King Bed

Room highlights

38sqm/409sqft • 1 King Bed • Air-conditioned • Floor to ceiling windows • In-room Safe • Working desk with electrical outlet • Mini-bar • High speed Internet access • Cable/Satellite TV • Iron and ironing board • iPod docking station
Superior Room – Twin Bed

Room highlights

42sqm/452sqft • 1 King Bed • Air-conditioned • Floor to ceiling windows • In-room Safe • Working desk with electrical outlet • Mini-bar • High speed Internet access • Cable/Satellite TV • Iron and ironing board

Marriott Marquis City Center Doha Hotel
West Bay City Center, PO Box 25500, Doha, Qatar
T + 974 4419 5000 | F + 974 4419 5100 | marriottmarquisdoha.com
Executive Room – King Bed

Room highlights

42sqm/452sqft • 1 King Bed • Air-conditioned • Floor to ceiling windows • In-room Safe • Working desk with electrical outlet • Mini-bar • High speed Internet access • Cable/Satellite TV • Iron and ironing board • Complimentary access to two Executive Lounges
Junior Suite – King Bed

Room highlights

- 60sqm/646sqft
- 1 King Bed
- Air-conditioned
- Floor to ceiling windows
- In-room Safe
- Working desk with electrical outlet
- Mini-bar
- High speed Internet access
- Cable/Satellite TV
- Iron and ironing board
- Complimentary access to two Executive Lounges

Marriott Marquis City Center Doha Hotel
West Bay City Center, PO Box 25500, Doha, Qatar
T + 974 4419 5000 | F + 974 4419 5100 | marriottmarquisdoha.com
Business Suite – King Bed

Room highlights

106sqm/1141sqft • 1 King Bed • Living Room Area • 1,5 Bathrooms • Air-conditioned • Floor to ceiling windows • In-room Safe • Working desk with electrical outlet • Mini-bar • High speed Internet access • Cable/Satellite TV • Iron and ironing board • Complimentary access to two Executive Lounges

Marriott Marquis City Center Doha Hotel
West Bay City Center, PO Box 25500, Doha, Qatar
T + 974 4419 5000 | F + 974 4419 5100 | marriottmarquisdoha.com
1 Bedroom Apartment

Room highlights
100sqm/1076sqft • 1 King Bed • Living Room Area • Dining Area for four people • 1,5 Bathrooms • Floor to ceiling windows • Fully equipped Kitchen • Pantry Area • Working desk with electrical outlet • High speed Internet access • Cable/Satellite TV • Iron and ironing board

Marriott Marquis City Center Doha Hotel
West Bay City Center, PO Box 25500, Doha, Qatar
T + 974 4419 5000 | F + 974 4419 5100 | marriottmarquisdoha.com
2 Bedroom Apartment

Room highlights
130sqm/1399sqft • 1 King Bed • 2 Twin Beds • Living Room Area • Dining Area for six people • 2,5 Bathrooms • Floor to ceiling windows • Fully equipped Kitchen • Pantry Area • Working desk with electrical outlet • High speed Internet access • Cable/Satellite TV • Iron and ironing board

Marriott Marquis City Center Doha Hotel
West Bay City Center, PO Box 25500, Doha, Qatar
T + 974 4419 5000 | F + 974 4419 5100 | marriottmarquisdoha.com
3 Bedroom Apartment

Room highlights

190sqm/2044sqft • 2 King Beds • 1 Twin Bed • Living Room Area • Dining Area for six people • 3,5 Bathrooms • Floor to ceiling windows • Fully equipped Kitchen • Pantry Area • Working desk with electrical outlet • High speed Internet access • Cable/Satellite TV • Iron and ironing board